
THE CINCINNATI CANDIDATES. For the Carolina Watchman.Carolina, "and, as far one can judge, in the
entirfSbathfwhen we urge and entreat 3IcsiX3rTM-- M A T.Vl :

1 v va uiuuvimIt is probable that some of this money found its
way into Judge Mcrrimon's pockets. - If so, ihe
money belongs not to Judge Merrimon, but to
the State ; andlionestv require that the amount
paid, be immediately retarned to the State
Treasury JBra. ! . - . i -- . i ;

The radical partr placed in.the handi

and ideas. ' We stfw-th- at a compliance
with the letter and spirit of the recon-
struction acts and with the Executive
requirements, were eesential, both as to
the ratification of the Constitution (and
tho election of State officers, a State
Legulatnre and; representatives "in Con-
gress ;Kot only was it clear to our
minds that we should choose persons who
who were free from disabilities, but who
wouldj also prove acceptable to the
Washington authorities. Accordingly we
ratified the constitution framed by our pie-bal- d

convention, elected "a tiue Republi-
can" for, our Governor and a General
Assembla ; composed of .

liberal-minde- d

men tree from disabilities, who were not
ohuoxions at Washington by reason cf
their antecedents. In order to clinch the

MURDER OP COL. WISHART BT
TUE LOWERY OUTLAWS.

The Richmond corfeipondfrnt ofrtneZ.raU girCm the-- ' following
ddmoulpanicul4M of tlu broul tr.se- -

B thejarriral cf tie Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford train tli even!
mg I have additional particulars of tL
lrrr f hj C..I. Cron.

W ihart, when Le ai killrd by the
bwarop Angel, together with tb. deuil.of Lw bqrta The remain, tr iutermlIn the o l6hatl famiir turjinp ground,

t LuruWrton, oi. Satardr .fiernooo.
ii 1 t"1 n lLe lriu froa Shoe

. l,htl;morD'1g, at seven ..aat11 o clock, and lU intermeot took place
t 4. 1. 11. During the Interval lU Unlrof the murdered oldirand gfntli-ma- n w viewra brauutnberoJ sorrowing fiieoda and br ttn?ti

a coucourae of bereaved aud ouir-g- dcitizf. The grratfit filing as mrni-ft-atc-
d

at he loas of tbi citimaLle man,
and there w a iuboud bnt i.it.t,M.

our democratic Irieods tturaugiiout tne
NorthNe aink for. a moment bill perianal
prejudice and party) pride, ' land ive a
deatb-lbl- o to national "corruption jpand
sectieiial bate by a prompt, generoS and
hearty endorsement. of th, nominaiioia of
bonesHaroce Greeley. L -

:
'

AN ifPEAL TKOH MISSISSIPPI.;
Jackson May 7. Colonel C. C Hook-

er, a member of the Democratic National
Executive! Committee, has telerranhed
the cotnmijtteesaggestiug that it post-nnn- p

netinr) until after the mpciinc nf the
Philadelphia Convention,-- anjd eayslthaf
s .Lt i..tLl. - C .1.,. i p w- - 'ill .ii is lun wipu ui me pfpie oiuuissu'sippi
llint Htich course be Damned, i A n entliti.
elastic Greeley club has been! organized
here. -

. 'j. f '

GliEELfeT XXDOBSEI BT THE KATIONAI.
'

j DEitOTRATS.
AW York, Mav . 7.-- Th Vttotirl

Democratic Association, a polital organi-
zation recently formed under the auspices
of Bdnl ood, passed a resolution 'to- -

During he meeting Wood staUtd he

asked him Whether, and in What event,
it was possible ho Would withdraw as a
candidate. , r

Ureeley, jm reply, assured bim tuat he

whom thef Republican Convention at
a unoui ipu nt ujigut uumi.iair, uubt 1119

withdrawal was possible should j the
Democijatics National Cpnveatioji make
aD independent nomination.

t; EOISTISG THE n.AG.
Mnjixw! V T M.u 7 t.Ti,. A,L;.Jffl- - We hold at present a similar

CONVENTION IN DAVIE.
At a meetinj of the CauserTttivej party of

Davie County, held in the Court-hous- e, LtMocka-vill-
e,

on Saturday, May 11th, 1S72, on motion
John Lunn, Esq, was called to th chair and
A. A. Harbin, JJeal I. Smith and W. J. Ellis
were appointed' Secretaries. The chairman ex-
plained tbe object of the meeting to 14 to select
candidates for the various offices.

On motion of Dr. Wi R. Sharpe, trie several
Townships were requested to hand to the Secre-
taries a li&l of tbe delegate appointed in each
to attend this Convention. j

On motion, each Township was instructed to
supplj the vacancies, if anv, fn.ra r)v personwho migU be in Aiiendance from said Town-
ship. ' j
- On motion, each Township wan revested torUr nB Meet a chairman to caj--t tile vole of

TonshiP for candidate. The convention
then adjourned'; for one bour to give ike Town-
ship delegate an oi'porianitr to e!evt Mitir

on" and elccc "'didatca. There were
delcgaic in the convention, 20 troru echTownship, and there wa a large attendance ol"

the citizens who were not dJcgte At ileringing of the bell the convention meiublcdand proceeded to ballot bjr Township tor cand!- -
UJlt" me loiiowing gentlemen were placed
on the ticket a candidate, to witiFor the Jlovst of JZrprcsenlatitrt Charlca An-uerno- n,

Ej. ,

Fur County T taturer Matthew Fulford.
For Coroner Utal Ijames.
County Commitoioncrs Tho T. Maxwell, of

Jerusalem Township; Denton Ija me, of CaU-ha-n
Township; i N. cf fUrkavillo

iownship; John Luiin, of Town-- .
A. Peeple, Fulton Township.

And theCpnvemion recommended tathe peo-
ple of Kowan Uie name of Mr. Cb arte Prioe
lor Senator for the Senatorial District.

The following person were appointed dele-
gate to confer with the delegate from Ilowan
county at Foard Mills, ou Saturday, May 25,lb2.

U. F. Howell, Dr. W. G. Johnon, L, A.
Clouse, I. Kobert, J. V. Clifford, E. Frost, T
M. Cesnent, W.Smith, A. Hohson, N. II. lVepltJ. K. William. Dr. W. K. Sharpe, R Jjjilev'
A. A Harbin. P. T. Meroney, ). D. ljamea,'
Geo. Coon, and J. I'. Kerfeese.

JOHN LUNN, Chm'n.
A. A. Hakbix
B. I. Smitu. Secretaries.

. J. Llxis, J

CALDWELL'S "BRAGG."
On the eve of the meeting!of the

Greensboro' convention, Gov. Cdld well
euquired of a gentleman, supposed to
know the current of popular feeling in
regard to the nominations to be made,
who would be nominated for Governor.
The response was "Judge Merrimon."
"I ara glad to hear it," quoth Mars
Tod, "lor the momeitf that nomination
shall be announced, three Democratic
papers of the State will pronounce for
me." And the Governor's face bpamed
red, and he laughed.

Well, Judge Merrimon was nomi-
nated, and the nomination has Jbcen
announced scores of times during the
past ten days; and now where are the
three Democratic papers which were to
have pronounced lor Caldwell ? Where
s the single one that has done so?
Where is the Democratic paper in the
State that has not exultantly proclaim-
ed the nomination of Judge Merrimon,
and expressed its entire suti.-facti-on

with the nomination and confidently
predicted its triumphant success? Xot ;

one, not one. This "braor" of Cald- -
.vntl'o v.: :j:..i i i' i' i .ia u.pw.u.eai . xicicaredinCj
nomination ol Jiulcre Mornmon and ;

resorted to this petty attempt to scare i

citcincot yiible. At the fppointed hvr
the reuialiis were cunigned to the rave,
and 'then j the pent-o- p grief of the people'
found vr nt iu tear aud loud xpreatui
of forrow.

tux xvrzAuxvct ot tut corrsE
was natural. Ii was arrived in a neat
but plait alpaca suit. Upon eroini
tion the? ftl wound pmved h.nihl
bcyoud conception. In the rihi idr
there wai a hrgo aud giping holf. made
by a fulfdijcbarge of buckahut ctoe to
the lKKly7" which the four ting, is of
inan'a hand could be placed with cawr.
One of the shot went ontin-l-y thruuh
ihe body from aide to ide, oj .kir.g a moat
ghastly .looking wound. The right ai
ind also the liht l. g and thigh were
broken and mutiUted. Another ehot
picrcedlhe brain, making its entrance
behind Jlie right ear mid coming out near
the hftf temple. There wen- - alio rewr-a- l

biickahot lodged iu the left shoulder,
and thi latter wound rerad to hare been
inflicted while Wuhait was prottraled
npon the pound in the la.--t atonic of
dealh. ? A more bru'al ro.ip(acn- - ut a hu- -

mm being has Fcaicely ever b fore beta
eipetrateil by tiendj in human thapf.

is one of .he oldwt and man ti.tAin the County, the irent.ofil,edcc.a.,j:lMr'U U.fcU:ill' " fe:v? Ktleiuta,

i t
Senaxor Trumbull an the Greeley Ticket

T ' ' j- - J I. - T
- tuunmng uonimerH 01 wis arrets --

Campaign Gossip, dc. j

" I

Interest iiT tfee opening! presidential
farnpaign increasea a llm aiecnaeion of
th Cincinnati nominations extend among
I'Tv-a- and people, and w continue to day
t give ex tracta from rarioui journals on
:the subject. (

TTBAT S23MTOH TBUMBujlX SATS.
Acnafnr Trnmhul!. nrrnrrlinc f r tit

Yashington cr rrespondent of the rbila-iUlpni- a

Bulletin, (administration,) after
-- njing tli at lie would support jibe liberal
ticket, addd his belief that Mr. Greeley
would be a popular candidate atid make a
succescfal canvais.1 From conversation
.with leading democrats he believed that
the --democratic convention would endoris
the Cincinnati ticket or split the parly.
The Sunthem democrats aje united in
favor cl Greeley, and they willjnsist upon
the conveutiou endorsing the nominaiioo
r break tie party to pieces. Mr. Gree-l- y'

nomination would force the Phila-
delphia convention to nominate some per;
son other than Grant, and thai the conjrng
presidential canvass would !be the most
exciting ever known iivthe history of the
country. In conclusion, Mr. Trumbull
raid JiO hoped that u!l liberal 'republicans
would rally to the support 'of Greeley

land bury their persoual preferences,
The Washington correspondent of tha

Philadelphia Inquirer telegiaphedou the
7th instant: -

' Senator Trumbull was waited upon
y a delegation of liberal Republi-

cans from Illinois, who desired to use his
. name as the liberal candidate for Govern
or of that State, to which lie assented -
General, Oglesby will probatly be the
egular 'Republican candidate, and the

democrats say they will makjs no norniw
nation fur Governor, but vtjte 'for the
liberal candidate."

COilitESTS OT TOE PRES3.
The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph call on

l .r'p0' .lhef.0Ulh Vldelhei!

TZ ,l?m,nPll0!ls' fnd
decMirtn of the Demntrnt nn.

vention. I lie vital issue is to procure a
charge of the AdrainistrationJ which has
uampua. uuder loot the rights! of tbe
State. ,:. j" '

The Indianapolis (Indiana! Sentinel,
central organ of the Democracy in that
Statesupports the. Libera! platform and
ticket, say ing ihat its course commits n
one outside of the Sentinel office. The
party convention will decide frthe party.

The New York Tost (Republican) re-por- ta

an wgitation to secure the domination
t.f Speaker James G. Blaine ut Philadel-
phia instead of President Grant. Rli,,.
and Cox" (jt says) would he a good
ticket. . r

The, Chattanooga (Tenn.) Time saye
the Liberal platform is tho vry essence
of Democratic doctrine, and, so far as itself
Is concerned, it can yield a hearty sift)-po- rt

to Greeley and BroWn-- .
T(ie Springfield (Mass.) fleputfican

(Liberal) says it is the duty of th
ddphta Convention to ratify the Cincin-wati

noiiiinationa a the salvation of the
Republican party. j

TLf (Pa.) Intelligencer (De
mocrat) advocates the nomination of lion,
Chaj.j. R. Ruckalew to be Governor of
Pennsylvania, provided he will conscut
to run. '

The Columbia (3. Q) Pimix sayjivhat superiority Mr. Adams may be
thought to possess in head, Mr. Greeley
more than counterbalance iu heart.

The editor' the Dubuque (IowaY
ueiegrapn (Democratic) sent the brief
a.spatch to Mr. Greeley, " Old antagonist,
we will support you." 1

; The Pittsburg Leader (Independent)
Bays th.reiaa "grottad 8weU"l there out-aid- e

of the politicians in tavor of the Lib-
eral ticket.

MISCELLANEOUS. ' -

A large and enthusiastic ratification
meeting of Liberals and Democrats at
Springfield, llliuoi, on the 6tli inst., was

-- presided ovr by Hon. Edward Rummer,
ccretay of State, and addressed by

Gov. Palmer, Gen. John A. MtClernand
Secretary of State Rummel, (the Hon;
Alexander" Starne, and others of both
parties. , f

John Morrisey, the well kndwn sporN
lug rain, offers to lay three bet of $5,000
eath, first, that Mr. Greeley Will

-
carry

..New York; second that he will carry
Pennsylvania; that he will te elected
President of the United Stated, provided
the Democratic shallparty malic no nom-
ination. 1

A circular letter addressed to Dem-
ocrats, purporting to coma from jPennsyl-van.aan- d

New Jersey member- - of that
faith, advocatas the nominaiioii of Gen.
W. S. Hancock for the presidency.

A dispatch to Mr. Greeley, sfbt by au-thor- ny,

slates that his candidacy if en-dors-

by HonJ-'ran- Blair, Uhe Hon.
Jamea C. Robinson, Col. Morrison, of
Illinois and Col. Alvord, chairman oftne Indiana Democratic Stato Committee

One objection urged againljt thJ re-- (
S. Ferry' of Con-necticu- r,

(s, that he is believed to be se-
cretly In Uxor of the Cincinnati nomi- -

THE, VOrCE OF THE SorTH.
Charleston, May 7. The folio wins will

Ppear as the Jeading editorial in th
Charleston Xem under headct f The Voice of the South :" f

i fl'he Democratic National pExecotivc I

vommiieeMaeets m New YoJ-- to-d- ar.

We trust, m iu Jeliberaiions, duo weightTilhbc accorded to the publidsentiment
and reasonable expecUtion of that sec-
tion which in the pat has been so stead-fas- tand so powerful an ally ot the
Jo us of tho South tho action of thc

party.

tional Democracy musi either" riljg con-
fidence and assurance- - of ppeM relieffrom the worst of our tronhU. iL.. . . . . r- -i

poiong oeitely tLe reigu bf Anxious
doubt and'flasrant mipovcrnmMii1

'If there be anv norn'on nf i. r- -r 1i"ancrncy who have a riirui-l- d ohict
Greeley as a life long annnf,, ul
cuerisW Doliiical views, it

1 , . i. vruT i
me people pi( ice oouthern States. iftheic be any whom suffering ind wrono- -

..J .l..l ... L ?n.u isicuhcm, pciectuuou nave entitled
to a hfarmiT. when die nuelirm nf wt..i,

7
--j, v vvav

ing their fate; npon the doubtful fortune
of a triangular coutest is raised, it is this
l"m;pi;opl;

..
iud wo bat give cxpreision

.I .? niw w? teuanimous Dcuumeat m Ooath

-- m.j u , courierhzt reeeudy Interviewed a plivicta bobssjun aavedtwo ehlldrca from erer4tUcks of cerebro-ipina- l meoingitis Thdoclnr Zeelared the duease cntixIlal!e iftaken bold or bf ,re the inflarattion of he
f ptnal menbrane Las become eoeial
Hi treatment was bromide of potasHuia
to prevent further congeion, oj,iUm f Jrthe delinaro, a sopponire tieatmeut in
the shape of wine w bey, lf etc;
nd counter-trriunt- s to" tbe nm. It .1.1

spine iff.-cted- . Terhaps this ill
prove of interrst tb oar pbriicianr, aj.d

r apget that tbey cut it ooi U reflTt It ia c.e tlM--y are called npou toatttud
cases of ilia terrible diaeaf'e.

Cdtmlui ((7a.) Sun.
XenCngitit-J- U iMstr in .Vtartrr-r- y

Superstition The NewUrry Ueru-ai- d

of tbe 24th inst ay ;

We regrrat ta record that ih'w filial,
disease is .till doing us wcik of death in
certain rct:ona of this roam v. Quit a
immber have died fince our latt ireand it is faid that not one ht five rtenrrrs!
I'uo attack i sudden, and but a fear
houta Intervene rrr ae.'victha attackedrtacs to live. I it not a little irtaajka-bl- e

that il is tonfinrd enlirtly to tie eol-ote- d

poj ulalion.net a ii.glewbi ft(.nsj at as we hve beard of, being aaVct.-- d

4iid iLisfact has excited the txumX
ol the pJantaiioo uegrs to a cuusidera-bl- e

extent.

T1 Tonrnnre - Jeanie June" It n.
thotity f.,r the infjnnatiuo lh: b
tkiria ar- - no longer woru, tut tb- - t uurr
i now an olj.ct cf the vty gT-at- ri icj.
riuiicefa tlie entire char.ctirtf iLe
coat ume depends ojK.n the more or h m
boufant ,i;Jf ,f tbe tu;.ic. and i:i fn.perarrangnm nt over a Lung hurtle, ur tat.it
corncslv tournurr. 'J'be uutober and va-net- y,

tlu-irf.i- l e, of r.ew buMk and toum.
urrt it endiesii, and, in tlie trwaotime,gul w,oee pKket ruoney is camj,draw
a newspa(H-- u,v.n astViig a.id tiy to
couMt-rfei- i the nouind Uyiy wiii,r,ul
nu.re eij.enditurc lUn i t r the
dally inte:it- - lul fr.t rf arrae
Amuicau ciu. ii. ll'il Journal.

I Kfhrnont ; a ha bocf dub, com.

wno cat-- set ajj.trtacl.ok" young lN--- f

m'ut be ilistrihutcnl anion" ru
j'l

!o1 thi meuiUr with all puesiblo
exjualit v

All road tliat lead frotn Gk-cIc-

to Grant. Courier Journal.

A Peci li a it C'Ai-n- . That new re-lipio- us

Met of Ii-culia- lVtp!. Hj,.
pears to survive remarkably in Eng-
land, ensidering: its views .fiiiiiit-a- l

matters. Jt is a prim- - article f thU
(leiiotiiiitati- - m ucer, uJider anv rir-ci!- :it

i!K, to rail madottir. i'liuy,
at rium.-trad- , a little irl .f :,n elder
of the P. V. i:ad mall jkjx. '1 chirrs
praycit c.t r J.rr; anJ, "r. ral.'v srak- -
m', 'puttii ;r t:u-- t m (i.l.' In t;Cv--

Jd.i, willi , it t!c ralraini-tnitio- ii of
any iur-,l- i, iU , v. itii only a litt
ift arvl - t. i the 1h1v, the
p':r th:n,: I r - 1 . ()fc'urf, tlf IV- -;

'd'.ar ' an- - r.i-t- ( nt n.tih
r iu . af:ii;ali.n or f n-

f:.ri.n, :h-.1- , a- - a r.-t:- 1!, tliey have net
":Iy rdi- - mjs j'.y, but rather niie
than th-i- r hl.are- - of In thi.1
f a- - a jury has retnrnrd a verdict of
'inan.ilau;-- ! ter' a-a- in-t the fath r.

""yj: v aT) YEurixi:iESTs
Xotices,

A f'rin! cfn-ri.- 1 metiir- - ,f rfMl."!or i4
Sam-.- ! i 1 1 - , i i y ii I in- in-- I 1 ni v Kr
I. t:e .... U.e J Miv, ;, Ji. JI. UroL
livi-1- . ir.f of ti - lU-zta- r ia I'.ai.krur.trT. lrr.. v,r Ii:ri i .f Nurtt. ( r. i,r.A, ii.r i!,
M:rjoo t.awi'.-- i in .'Tsh S. miM Ac-t- .

r . H l.V.
Awjrr e of . m t; i I iiw.

Tho in itr-in- cl hi-rrl-- tm.5i.t- - cf hi
.'i j. t. :ti:ir.i a A-c- ii e i'i '. W . r.t, f
Jtru.-;iitj.- . 1 uvie cnrayt N. ".,! K

;nij .: ! a I i - V. nipt r;.ii . ttiOii hj- -

" - i -- a of th- - t niui .:. for th
'.aie r tar i r ( t i r;n r.::i. .,n- - m--- .

" ' ' '"'rT'l - . -. - . ti"' 1

f .

LOS I Cerlificate.....'.'til 1 iii II J. i n.t r.n C, Iias i?t or u a
ci k ( f :!i.-nl- e in t!.r N:.th Cjr-.!i,- a

Kaihoad Im five ,i-o- , t'jf.. ) n i; lir
dat iior N" if n. r rnbeicd. I in r.oiue
: j;iven in n K'i i.ck to r ni.ca'.ioa for a
t. w teti.n ate.

j. r win n;.
Rowan (Joniitv May I,

AUTTOW S A L E
q A rnrrTi n V TVTor lQtViJ-- UXVLA. I , lYluj lOlU.

'iJiiir-r- to a rt-r.tra- astfrttient cf Mrr
cl.StK.:

Crxlcry, Caitirgs,

Iry Gouds, rfS, JIurdicctc,

Ilarr.fss, c.. d c , dc.,

d.i'itj!- - i()lA U'.V i'Cfl. wrrr.l'd.
mm , . ... ...1 '..r - . .A 111 l'

j SA j. K .'t! t"r
j rony of vaJce which n.y

be tii.ht iw du r ii.h at i rm'.c saIc.
I.I KKL . Ul I I,

lt.3-,- 1 A i;:tiie T.

FOR SALE.

FANCY KAlii WORK.

.... f

l-.-
.,

,

trelt, Wefct of thr Mrtl odit CLcrct. ata
pies cau be ieea at S. V. TtRtxt-L'- s u.fJ
on Icnisa street.

May 9. l?72.-3- itf.

of Swepson, Littleficld & Co.,' the bonds
of the States by millions, ostensibly for
building, railroads in North Oarolina.
They required no bonds of indemnity for
the trust confided iu them, and Contrary
t ) the law aud usage of the State, did not
require that the vourk should he done
before payment was made. Those Irustg
fellows appropriated to their own use the
funds thus supplied to them by the radi-
cal party. Swepson, says the organ vf
the party, robbed the State of millions ;'

a,ud supposing it probable that some of
the mouey found its way into Judge Mer-rimon- 's

pocket, that gentleman should
restore it to the State !

Here is brass of the hardest kind. The
partners of the thieves don't want a law-
yer to be paid (or honest latcyet services
doue for their bwiher thief! Holden got
some of the on:y ho donbt; and about
a score of olhr radicals got some of it
not for law sendees as was the case with
Merrimon, if be? got any at all, hut for
voting the grand swindles through the
Legislature. The Era can't see anything
wrong in that ! AU the money that went
into the pockets of the radical perjured
members of the Legislature was clean
money. But if any of it went into Judge
Merrimon's pocket it was instantly un-
clean -- stolen money ought to be return-
ed !

But it will be observed that the radical
organ does not say that Judge Merrimon
did get sotuti of the stolen mouey. It
says it is " probable," &c.

The organ could be better employed in
pursuing those who did get some of it.
The organ knows all who were concerned
in this grand swindle. Caldwell knows
them all. He was in the Seuate when
they were plotting, and scheming, and
robbing the State. He knows how, when
ruid where the money went. He stood
by and watched every movement every
step,! and never said a word against it
until it teas all done He was silent as
the grave until IIold..n was impeached.
and he came to be Governor. Then he
began to splutter and make a great uojsu.
His pretended attempts to arrest the
thieves have been ridiculed from one end
of the Cottntry to the other. And these
are the men who think it probable" that
some of the mouey went into the pockets
of Judge Merrimon ! And thesw are the
men whom the people will judje to be as
guilty as the thieves themselves.

DISCUSSION AT PITTSBORO'.
We learn from the Raleigh Sentinel

that the candidates for Governor met
at Pittsboro', Chatham county, on the
14th. Caldwell led off in a series of i

charges against Judge Merrimon, and j

made one of the most incendiary
speeches ever made in the State. But
he was effectually answered. All his
charges against the Judge were trium-
phantly refuted, and Caldwell, him
self, by his silence when called to an
swer, disclaimed any imputation of
fraud, dishonesty or complicity of the
Judge with the robbers of the State.

VST" Mr. Greeley has withdrawn from
the editorial control of his paper, the Tri-
bune, deeming it improper, while he is a

candidate, to have any such connection
wuh a newspaper. Whittlaw Beed takes
charge of the Tribune until further notice.

tdzF A Rowan correspondent of the Ral-
eigh Era, proposes, to the radicals of the
7ih district, the names of W. H. Bailey
aud Dr. I. W. Jones, as suitable taudi-date- s

for Congress.

THE CANVASS OPENED.
Judge Merrimon opened his campaign

at Nashville ou Thuisday, and Major
Ilnges spoke at Trenton-o- n Tuesday.
Our information is that both addrtBSed
large and enthusiastic crowds. The ut-
most good fueling was manifested, and
the must perfect satisfaction with the en-
tire ticket was expressed.

Our candidate for Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor promised to work faith-
fully until tha polls closed on the fust
day of August, and they have begnu in
earnest. Each will publish in a thorttima
a list of appointments embracing nearly
every cciunty in the State. Judge Merri-
mon has already appointments to speak
at Pittsboro' and Beaufort. Major Hughes
speaks at Kenansvillc on Tuesday, May
23d, and at Goldsboro' on Wednesday.
June 5th, there will be a Grand Mass
Meeting, at winch both ot these distin.
guished gentlemeu wiil be present, as wtll
as other eminent speakers.

We are glad too see the interest iu
creasing so rapidly iu our Stale election,
w e are determined that its importance
shall not be overshadowed by the excite
raeut in national politics. We ought to
turn the attention of our people to their
home matters. At best, North Caroling
can do little or nothing towards influenc-
ing the Presidential canvass. Iu that we
must folUw and not lad.

But we have a local canvas not less
important to our own people. We hope
that North Carolina will trake an honest
effort to redeem their own State first, and
then we cau with more reason turn our
attention to national politics. Let us at-
tend to our own affairs first, and then
help to "cave the Union." Will. Jour-
nal.

Parties of the north recently shot an
eight hundred pound alligator, meas- -

cigmccu leet in reugin, on me
St. John's river, Fldrida.

a body of men who, under no eircum-- ; iheie wa. no n.i:-;k:ii-;: him. '1 h-- s r:a;-stances- ,

could have been induced to """i i gei.eially din-ifiii'ed-, and th.
think of him fur anv position. Gov. PeoI''e ol tu:9 t,il1' ficin.n ff.!:r?:,
Caldwell is a small 'man and is capa-- j hrc ,,,e u,il iu'l'1:tii in the d.'

ble of but small things. Try aain. c,'.'8e 0 lhc l-- y..M rt,

nail, to make "assurance doubly sure,"
the .General Assembly elected a Repub-Itcan- ,

Colonel Lewis, one of our Senators
in Congress. All this was done not as a
matter of choice, but as a matter of
necessity. By means of it we broke
down Radicalism, carpeubagiam and
neerroism! in this Comaionwealih Hnd
recdven;d control of our domestic affairs
It was then .that we founded the party

policy whch have been ever since adhered
to.

l it was sensible arfd right and proper
to adopt this policy in order to defeat

iijcoueistehcy and impropriety of pursuing
nio )OiJUie,jloin; III urucr lO ueicuk uie
same enemy-o- n the national arena ? We
would not: eject the men we preferred then,
and Juo we took men from the Liberal
v mS ue- ivepuoiican party ana eiectea

attitude towards the Presidential contest
'Vc cannot elect a man of our choice, but
hy votuig for the Liberal ticket we can
defeat the extreme Radicals, beat the
Administration and make a much desired
change in the Government. Shall we
hold ff, or run au opposition ticket
("either of which course would result in
tlie success of Radicalism) because we
cannot have everything just us we would
preler it? Suppoe we had this
course i isg?, viwuta wLid s.iiibe-unner uionsrel eroveriiment. a nrev to
carpet-bagger- s and political adventurers.
Wc should have our State offices, our
judgeships, our county rffices and our
Gjenjeral Assembly filled with Radicals,
tvjbjfe and black, and be euffering not
only from oppression and spoliation, but
from those dragonades to which some of
oiir less fortunate Southern neighbors
have been subjected. .

j Every State of the South must to a
greater or less extent be infested by
carpet baggers and adventuiern so long

Grant remains President. When they
are expelled from Slate offices he takes
care of them, bestowing upon them the
most lucrative of the. Federal appoint-
ments. They are made by him the re-

presentatives of the Federal Government
in Ml the States in which they have
business to transact rnd must trans-
act jit.-wit- th;se men, for whom
they have a disgust. They biing
the : Government they represent into
discredit, and our young people who
are growing up may be led to judge of
the Government by its unworthy agent
and instruments.

If the Liberal ticket shall be elected,
these people will be deprived of their
offices, and will have to decamp or go to
work. On no subject has Mr. Greeley
spokeu more strongly than on this subject
cf the thieving carpet-baggera.- " He de-
scribed them in one of bis speeches a
'fellows who crawled down South in the

f'track of our armies, generally at a very
'"safe distance in the rear, some of tln--m

"on sutler's wagons, jsome bearing cot-"to- u

permits, some of them loakino- -

to see what may turn up, and
remain there. Some r.f

fthem get elected SHator, others
some ibtriffr, some judges,

Pandsoxm. And tjere they stand right
f1 in the public eye, Stealing and plunder-- "

hig, many of thn with both arms
around negroes, and their hands in their

' rear pockets, Becking if they cannot pick
'the paltry dollar out of them.
" Let us pray, they say. But spell pray" with an c, and thus spelled they obey
" the apostolic injunction to prey without
" ceasing."

Mr. Greeley stands plrdged to say to
the farpet hagger " Go back, thieves."

14 it not better to help elect him, and
thus secuie the expuleion of this hated
tribe from place and position, in addition
to securing many desirable and necessary
reforms.

Let us carry out the Liberalism of the
Virginia Conservatives to its logieal-re-sul- r

Jf t was good for 18G9, it is good
for 1872; if it was good tor our State, it
willjbe good Jor the general government.

VVe believe that r,uch are the views of
nine; tenths of the Conservative masses."

But, after all, there are two side? to every
question. Our readers have, as vet. had

nl front view of Mr. Greeley. A cau
tious horse trader examines all around.
He looks for wind-gall- s and spavins,
and:; at the hoofs and heels. A citi- -
zen. of the U. Stales should h mr,,.
ltiou in the' selection of a Presidtnt than
any :tradt,r hi choosing a horse. We must
lo0 ut Mr- - Greeley moic cautiously. We
,,ave plenty of time between this and ihm
pthJJuly, to do this. Mr. Vorhees, of In-
diana, a pretty shrewed man in the House
Of Representatives of the U. S. Congress,
Stripped the blanket off of Greeley the
dthjjr day1 and made a hasty inspection,
porting out defects here and there, which
fairly startled many by-stande- and set-spaj- e

folks to raving like they were mad;
0uf readers shall hear in our next what
Mr Voorhees said and did, and treasuring
it fill nn tr&an . I, 1

V- if ...,co iu

to dictate.

INDIRECT DAMAGES.
PresidentT Grant has finally receeded

demad "indirect damage, by
Alabama, and has come back to the

- p"pin,JOu io amend the
treaty so as to areeludA hn,U tt, r...i:.i.

lci Brian narvpn Tnvt

T)t.mof.Wtii n,it tl. r,mo- - f
jnH Tlrrtwn nr tl.A hA f ll . . .- r - aaw aav.MU va i La l I r i u 1 1 1 1 I

subject to the annroval of the Ni.maln .:

QEhrclinn lUatfljnianj
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ate iDemocratie. Conservative

6 i T

Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR- -

HON
i

A. S:, MERRIMON,
of Buncombe.

1 FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,

John w. hughes,
f i of Craven.,

tOR ATTORNEY GENERAL, J

JUDGE I WILLIAM M. SHIPP,
ii of Mecklenburg. I a

- 1

--4 FOR TREASURER, -

. JOHN W. GRAHAM. !

H f Orange. I

i;
'

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,
JOHN A. WOMACK. '

'Hi

of Chatham. '

- H- i- jfOR AUDITOR,
COLLETT LEVENTHORPE,

ji of Caldwell. .1

FORiffUpfi: TUBLIO INSTRUCTION,
NEREtJSMENDENIlALLjl

1 of Guilford.

FOR SUt'T OF PUBLIC WORKS,!
ijAMES H. SEPARK, I

- j of Wake.
i i it

UOWAN COC'NTY DEMOCRATIC CON-

SERVATIVE jCONVENTION.
The Democrats and Conservatives

of Rowan County will meet at: the
Cyurt House in Salisbury on Saturday
the firs dayj of June next, for the pur-
pose ofjinominating candidates for the
General Assembly, and the various
county offices. v ,j u

Towrshirja, are urged to hold pri-
mary r4eetiilgs4o elect delegates. 1

It is iiopejd evety Township ixl the
county vill jbc fully: represented, j

qOMoi-SENS- E
AGAINSTx DESPERATION.

An ou,nce of common sense is worth
more than a tn of paeeiou or prejudice.
The littl bull that lowered .his horns
and rusled meet a railroad train in
mortal tambiit was brave- perhaps,
but got fno cieidit tor judgment. The
hungry sherjuan. who heaves haek'into
the watej- - a finis catfish taken while fishing
for suckers, for no other reason than that ,

he was not. fishing for 4,cat8."mav en tn
bed snprjerless. The man who refuses
siiver because he would-nrfp- r 1,1

lose his debt jind bL laughed at ill the
end, -- The lover who rejects marVia"-- e

until he finda absolute perfection Is al-
ready doomed ;to a fearful disappoinrment

. .1 "1 1 ft if.or eise to lonnness through life. Com
mon sense is a good iruide i

and every othejr affair of human lifs: It
is good fo direct in politics. Hi will be
found Useful fn consideriue whetlier or
not the South 'inght to vote for Grefelev

. . . ' JJ !. ! s 1na ium m tuat relation that wenow
advert to the (uses of this ratherfrare
"commodity" Jin politics. We think the
Richmond Whig ehows that it khowg
something of its value in the-folbw- ing

articlc-re-ad if: t

YIRGINU LIBERALISif XF GOOD FOR
I '69 IT is Good for '72.

The f,arae niiMtmna arise in the Prrsi- -
dential fcaipWn iWch
V. oHisi; in- - our i .

otoh otlA sllou,d b5 ti

kr'f. fit back Snlo our
,,e. derV Government

u in resumincr thnA rlitinn. i
from both miliary and monU,WaS fto begin! onr new byng thedeninie of ouf Commonwealth under the

t

Tt. . .T ur oi tnej realjVirginia people?, We were not islow in

- r ww vw ujab i

uemg now living u.ert-- , and none an
more esteemed ami

Colonel jVithart had m-td- several i

atieinpts to capture the ou: awa u!h. -

was feared by theta uiore tl.au au ml r

man in t lie coun'.y. He was also engag-
ed in writing a history of tl e livrs'iind
deeds of the oullaw,"from wiiith a Her-
ald correFpondeiit made copious notes
eome montha siuc when in that
iue ciiieok tue on LAWS Sail) TO

t BE ALIVE.
Nrtb'i'g has been heard from ihe out

law, - Stephen ltweiy ami Andrew
Strong, tince they coinmiiu d this motlul d, rd. A tii.gular report, which
bring! Hnry lrry Lowt ry, tlic outhiW
chief back again from the grave, 4,

reached my ean. A t. th.u n sr.iin" ii.
the dominions of the oai'.awe, w !i.j'"h:,.
been mtiuaale wiijj ihe w l.o.e band,
ferta m"t jo.itiv I t hat hi- - n. t Henry
U.-ir- L...y, who h ., Uen ,ep..,lbed
deai loi nn,ii. K.i.i ,v t... ,

r ' T- J 'vcetding Ma: rnii!ii-r- . fce to fc-- .

;

I

Froiu ll.e I'.alcth .er.iincl.
LLTTLH FllOM UUILI-Ohb- .

Cii:EENSioi.(, Mj JO, 1S72.
Mctkrt. Fildcrt : I rrjlititw i.;t W.rtU

Carulitia iiyi nitttjiii-- ol.,.,!. "I V 1 I -- a? -

auonai .xreuute ininut'.eeot ttie IKm- -

ccraiic purtv U-i- at il.t- - iu.-- cf Mr
iJi:iinu!;t( in ii.e city oi New York.
.

Tlie'eJ-airmai-
i a iii.u-- the btb da of JuJr

fr mi-iA.-m- rain, j artr to ruvti tn Ltr.irai ,

cunveHih r. in u.e ei.! oi iuuimore.
Tiia Greer.! :ro" .m vi:tiuu n m!not

unit ill iAii : t.ty wanioJ no langliiig aili.u.cei.
with an)-- party, lary laid ou the a reM- -

luiit'O laajiilv projKjM-i- l to thank Ur. Vorlu-- t

tor his ilckiiu u! the .So;i:h. 1 hey rt!.iv(J :o
paw a rtoUaior. tugottd by (.icnernl C iing- -

"i'in to teU-KT:p!- i vrcvlinj ly the linritm.-ti-
v.r.t;.... . v..i.i..., u. .... . , ".

. .i. i '.ftii ami i.er u kw. .The n:ui not tvlv bpon
Norton. K-- rat. or Northern l,Lerairc,;,L- -

. ,I Il I
Li-am-

, uei.avc noniei.-su.-- to oc incd n:
dide-- by u.e i.ic of North i.miina.

llancovk
U 'rf"ai i " lf "l ' ,

et . . lainorunoo, toniUHretl wuh wiio i

shall govern Nuiiii Carolina, Mtri inmn ;.d the. . . .- I.:... i. i.i.... i iuiic, mirwy vi i. ii i w v i i niiu wic IK-r- '
The Northern Democracy when lead hjr Ik-ar- t

Ihitier ainl tlie not le.-- ha.;i.t! u ku-r-, .ld no
out ba;r and Afttr Loldlv i r.liniiriL- -

for State ovtrei"i.tv, thev cave us no io hre
i . ... r .ana gwora si no ti:cn 10 r di ral desooUMu.

Dlair heled to L;:rn, j'lilae and sl.iv.
I mate no misiaLe when 1 oay t!ie feelinjj ol !

thtl Greeribhoro' Con vimtir.n wan to llnw ih-- 1

election to torn ou ihe wroi.p. un4 nhtio &t j

hen-.t- f and 10 lling nstiotial to the da'-- . !

1 regret to tee some of our editor com milling
themae! vm In firrc'i v Tin r ur.. iill il r.,
uioriinx l emeentrte Mite eleviion n Aiij-w-t

and November. We mum Git redeem ihe Male
aml t,icn We m,y leiid a he, ' . ,iald ,0 iI

uhn tiav l.ni n tli.-- v t :

conducting it. Yont, GUILl-GltL- .

SIGNIFICANT.
We give tho foiiooing cj.ir.iona from two

promineiit ref.uoiic-a- :

mat .Vr.
hniljid Lttter than il knew. It now rnaLe no
diliv.'reni-- whether the dciuocat ena.irs the
ticket or not. or whether (,r.a or wtteo

n5 J ."".nc-m"- ! :it I'hi:ate!;.!.ia ; the
hacHlj:;e ot both nartuaM brokif., and a new
1arly h;u u-r- formed."

And here i what Wtmlell l'hiilii-- i nayi:
l,;rlit are Lreakir.g io pieces.' New

(jria '.li'; im"?"r 7.". . . ,t: .1
1 '- -c 1 j Ji-t'i- r. 11 iieiner irai:i or iiret-ier- . if. . . -
v.noertr l it,-- . ruined, tlm i ihe Iat ti:nv ti.e..ii I.u ott.iotraiic-- far!ie i so; Ii y : i

HORACE GREELEY IN FULL DUES
LaftTaevJ.iT ntht he attends a wH.hn

your .vceiuency; ociter lUCK, peruaps,
next time. llal. News.

The New Haven Iicgitler says :

We were crcatlv amused this mom
injr, at a coloquv between two nromi-- 1

nent Itepublieans, on Chapel street.
'Well, Jones, this nomination of Grec- -
lev is mir-- nf tUo InnrrUIJo ;,.5.1.,c
of the apru! Easily dekated

J?
dont von

think so?' 'I don't know re? ponded
tnc other, slowly; 1 leel like the man
who offered to let his horse's Fpeed
against anvthing that carried four leirs.

i .1.Hlien the day came, a man appeared
Mtli an ox, sadilled and bnlied.rcadv

for tho rnrv. Th. a-- . nC i

looked bewildered, lano-hrd- . mu! fmn!
I.. J i: I .t . wi . i- - i ,

.

j

" T v V itlV n 11V Ultlil I III!... , - ,

run with the ox? osked :v bvstander. j

'Well to tell thetruthsaid hoI'didnt
know what the dev-lh-h ox mhhtJ do V

CAN THIS BE SO ?

VA e learn that atnon otlier enormities
of the negro radical government of 8oo:li
Carolina, ministers of the gospel of all
denomination have to take out lieer.se io

i

preach from the ta'.e auihoi ities, and pay
a tax on ihe same to the State Treasurer.
We uppoe the record of the christian
civilization may be searched in vain to
find a parallel to this legislative wicked-
ness, in which the goj.el itself is taxed
to furnish raonev to n.iiwhr to tho rAnnmJ 1 ' !

avarice, extra va-.m- ee and waked rt.le of j

tian progress and civilization.
Hal. Sentinels.

COTTON CASES DECIDED.
Washington, Mayi 9.

The Court of Claims yesterday, de-
cided sixteen cotton cases, ajrrcreiratin"- -

awards to the amount ot 35,730 i

Two of these claims had been annoal- -
ed to the Supreme Court, but tlie de--
cisious bein; overruled, they were sent
back, and judgment renderexl in pur--
suanccof tne oninion of thn uU, I

..
-

.i r .1. .1-.- ii.Court. wiit.-- ui im. 111 aa tne arroil ,

1. r. .

ton, is a ianuolling clcojnt to dorJ
mine the dis-nmitio- nronertv. I

and the statute is to be thus construed
namely: Where the property was cap
tured during the life time of the De-
cedent, then the evidence of his loy-a- lt

y is sufficient to maintain action. ' But
where the seizure was after the admin-
istration, then the loyalty of the Dece-
dent is immaterial, and the right to
maintain action depends upon the loy-
alty of the administrator.

- ''lUtland t orrared in full dre euit, white kid
giove and an oiK-r-

a ha:." L aiicy Hair Work.
I"tirr:ik 10 the olJ Wllitc hat- - Mr fircc- - ! Hepa:r Uraid-- s. rrake Cor!. Switches. Oi-

ler!; VhiUi vo-j- r ni.jrt.-r- . are dor.iunc h.-.-u j ,.,.! nd Jewelry Sett : trake fu.l-o- f
Tonr favorite color, it wMl never do f..r r.. , , W:T hi. w,,,..,' .cd n.-jar-

U.

10 G0.1 tne one you hirt w n veinnz for ertr
- - w 1 my j
presidential campaign mav berorceM igr.icant
and potential aj the hard cider and log caisa
of the Great Ilarnaoa casaraicn of 1S40.


